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IK BILLARD CASE

N. Y., N. II. & II. R. R. Co. and

N. E. Navigation Co. File Pa-

pers, Alleging Fraudulent Ac-

tion.

HELLER i DEFENDANT

Matters in Connection with Sale

of the Boston & Maine Rail-

road Involved Claim Is That
No Payment or Account to

New Haven Was Made.

Mcrl'lrn, Com Oct. (1 The New York,
New Haven ,t Hertford Hallrond eom-pa-

and tlir Ww Fngland Navigation
comr'ntiv to- -l' brought suit In tno Ni'w
Ilnviti "ounty uncrlor court against John
J.. Hl'lnrd of this c.tv and six other officers
of tl e M ;nrl ompany for the recovery of
fyi-- nilr-in- fraudulent action In
Conner' n vtth the sale of the Boston .4

Main rn'lrri'l
Thi mp'aiht set forth th.it Mr. Blllnrd,

ns ' i r nt tlie Boston .V .Maine stncK
mvr 1 ij the Now Haven road previous to
lOfV had never paid or accounted to the
pi . rt ffs for the sum of $1,911,147 In ensh
he'l ly him In s. cret trust for the New
Hnven rond Tor the purpose of rowcillng
the iwnorshlp. It Is alleged fur
ther tba Mr I'. Hnnl "falsely and frauilu- -

'. . , ..
lently "'nlir said sum liimm- -

iiy iiiv ' I" vi jin in rmin u inn im 'i t

11 'K lliimi'U IIIUL II'I III'"

nrT' P01 n" InlZMr knowing h" was

,,;d that tbey have never paid or account- -

t 1 tT tl r r "OKI eomnnnv.
The nlaln-iff- s .lain, ly way of equitable

relief (1) An ae count; (2) that Mr nil- -

lard account for the sums received by

him as trustee, 0U that the defendants
account lor anv sums received oy uiem
for Mr HI'- ,- (It ludsm.-ti- t for the i,th granite for building and monii-nmou- nt

found d'le on accounting. mentiil work. Marble has b..d n fair rie.
Besides Mr n.I'ard. the following am

named as defendants; Charles F. 1.1ns- - duccrs of slnte are uneven. In min sec-le- v

of Mrrldin. Cbarb'S S. Mellen. Pain- - Hon Dir. n,..,l,.,.i i i,.,i. i

uel Ucmlne-wav- Fdwnrd D. Robbing, while in another the number of employ-Samu- rl

C Morehouse and Harry V. ed men at the quarries Is being aug- -
it - it tln..n.i 11 n ,11 ' A,l Tl .1...... 1 '. e I.tIllfllA', .III "I- 11.1.. tl. ..II III." "II- -

rectors of the Blllard eomnanv. The
ult I niadt returnable In the superior i

rourt In Ntw Haven the first Tuesday In
November.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK.

That Line.
rrom uio i.uuiBviue uduiiti-juuiiiui- .j

One of the effects of the Kuropean war
vlll br the further decimation of the
vorld s livestock supply. Already there
s a shortage of moat animals In the Uni-e- d

States and for some months agrlcul- -

urol authorities have been urging farm.
rs to greater effoits In the production of
lv est irk.
Tin arguments that have been ndvanced
re

i

ewci inriL i.urope win nave uxuausieu
a horses nnil merit animals before the
ghting ec pes. and that "dearth sup- -

food probably much '

t do with the making peace as tho
of halt es on land and sea." The

ommeri lai c iriin ies:
"The wastr of this war must ho repalr- -

d after it Is ovtr and It will be In thli
nrk that in itral countries will mako
ldr st rofit. Farmers must pre-ar- o

to take ,i lvantage of the opportun-- V

that it- sure to eome. The easiest way
i accumulate competence In tho next

years increase of the
Tl Is as the time

braham and the golden days of tho cat-- o

boom In will be as nothing
nen cuinpareu wiwi me prout

tho farms of Europe,
he always wonder how the few
iiw i jii. rvvij iiuuiiigent larmer

be comfortable circumstances
Ithln live years If he will build for a
turo that is pot far distant. Raising
esteick cannot be overdone within that
aco of time, nnd It goes well with other
rlcultural '

There is onoortunllv heie for ibo
rmrrs eif and the South

The South should become tho
cat cattle-raisin- g section of the t'nlted
ntes There no of the country
herr Hvestock can be brought to matur- -

the davs when great prairies
e West were covered with cattle the
tion owners often thousands of
'n during the winter season because

' vere protracted cold. south- -
former hn contingency

i;v ry country
odt y the expansion nf tb liiwncit

ognlze opportunity that pre- -
lor successful expansion

livestock industry.
.

EXCITEMENT.
city who owing to n

was obliged live for soma' tlma
railreiad town felt', .1 .

s really monot- -
llin in- - .llV

or crowd cathered nn vnnn'i in

citizens were there
nnd down, gesticulating shout.

he feb thnt tho hnd

What's matter?"
Matter'" rampant citizen,
otter' Why we going hlvo
...I t.i rgoiuiui.

ho "For Rent" ndvertlso-ill- s

catalogue
i; places

CANADA TO RAISE

A SECOND FORGE

OF 22,000 MEN

Ottawa, Ont., Ort, Is to
raise Immediately and Bond to tho front
a second expeditionary force of 10,000

along with a reinforcement of ten
per cent., milking JS.OOO in all. Tins
decision was reached at to-il- cnhlin-- t

council. The second ci ntlngont will mnlo
force at ft ont total moro

than ffKO
Sir ltobert Horden, the Canadian

premier, made public tho ac-
tion talten by tho council. Ills state-
ment tcad:

"The government proposes forth-
with to organise and trnln a second
expeditionary force of twenty thou-
sand men with first reinforcement of
ten per cent., milking 22,000 In nil.
The force nt the front will In this
way he brought up to moro than fifty
thousand men. The government is
also making preparations organl.o
and train the necessary further nt

for the Mrst and second ex-
peditionary forces."

Ah to the disposition of forces al-
ready dispatched, tho prime minister
said:

"According tit-- report tho chief
embarkation officer, tin total force em-
barked at Quebec amounted nearly
M.eeO men besides 7,' horses and a
proper complement of guns and Vehicles
with full equipment for men and horses.
The transporta'lon of this force required
no less than thirty-on- e large steam-
ships."

BRADSTREET'S WEEKLY
VERMONT TRADE REPORT

Uradstreet's llurllngton nffli e reports
employment of labor is not as large
for the corresponding period of a year
ago The clpse of the quarter
tl:. vear finds good demand for paper
and pulp. One machine manufacturing
fllnnt line liron nnrillnir Uth full
ift . . I., it i. ,. . , i

i'l.''
,,1 nn.,.11,1,, ,.

Cl trr "" Previous, but tho
v(ilmn(, nf )m

L, not
.

; '

,;,, nmlmfm.tllr(,s ';. t t,
vrilllmo - ,,,., ,, ,..,.,,.
,minth f Runt(.mlK.r ,H loss , fof

mnnth nf Aii'n.i lu tr,,.. f

mand. The condition among the pro- -

.ll'l. .III lUlllllUIU IIJ
mains the same ns noted for the
Mime period of a yiar ago Oarment

ovemii manuiaeturers note coir
servatlve huyiiiK whole although
at some of the plants good demand
and volume of business Is reported. The
demand for venee rs has been affecti d
by building work, which Is reported be-

low normal although manufacturers of
Interior finish are active with orders
placed earlier In the season Mill sup-
plies and saddlery hardware dtalers rt

new business Is not coming In as
well for the same period of a ycur
ago.

The retail merchants' business has
the effect of less number of employed
in me respective sections although n

(certain lines of goods there has boon
fairly active movement. nuvln? fur

the future Is conservative.

niviuueu in um iiuiure.i
lor the month Just closed were four
voluntary bankruptcies with total al
sots 01 1,',lf" a'' "abilities of Jie.U.7.
This was more than was reported
for month of September, UdS. Tho
nine months of the present yenr give
a total of SO failures with aggregate on-

sets ol $7o,07l and liabilities of $347,44..
while the period in 191S recorded

fiilLTs with totnl assets of
and liabilities of Jlj.HO.

Tho month Just closed recorded ten
fires affecting eleven mercantile firms
with an aggregate damage of J3S.7'",

while the same period of year ago
gave a total of L'2 fires affecting mer-
cantile Interests with total lamnge

LS7,Wr. Seven domestic corporations
were chartered (Hiring the just
closed,

TII1J AUSTRIA THAT IS TO III-- .
(Roland G. Usher In October

l"or r'nturio Austria has dreamed of
nominating Kurope, of rul- -
,nt-- ' t,lc' Balkans, of possessing a soa const
nn Adriatic and Agenn, where state- -

snips Hying tho Austrian Hag and
""'en with the commerc,, of the world
illoul5 t anchor. Tho economic

backwardness many of. her provinces
,ms ,"'en attributed to the difficulty and
expense of communication overland with

oters produce rather than hers, and
,lnf 1,Pr Produce heavily for transporta

A direct outlet to the trade of tho
wor1'1- - thft undisputed control of fomo
renuy signiiicant strip or sen coast pos- -
Hf,f)s'"l of renlly line hnrbors, are indls- -

oeveiopmeni ana expansion.
Much hns nlready attalnod; nn out- -

frvm mennces Austrln's connections
iriesie, and nil connections wun

the lower Adriatic through Albania; she
controls shortest nnd best loads to
the Agean nt Salonica and to ports

thp l"pr Adriatic; a cannl from tho
Dnn"bo ,0 tne Afrcnn reported perfect- -

'cnsmie, nut its rouia lies inrouxn
Servian terrltnfV

whcn tnpaft tncts w adrt tl"1 Inadfr- -

.......unn-mi- . n h , ...... . , ,

Austria, and the possible establishment
1 n R'rnng Slav State In control of all

A,IPtrl!i'H present approaches to the Adri- -

nl,c' aml directly athwart the path of all
ner roais to tho Mcdltarranean, wo can
begin to comprehend the significance
which present war has for Austrlnns.

CONFUSING
Caller- - Is your an eiiies-trlerin- e'

Pi oud Mothor-F.lt- hor that or valedlc
torlnn These class offices aro no con-'"sin-

don't you know.-nuff- alo Ejt.
preta.

givn tenioiu sirenmn oy uio rcmarit- - neporis on crops indicate a good yield
ble conditions that havo arisen In Ku- - of corn and potatoes. Home fruit e.

Thf New York Commercial, In dls- - ehards will have a larger production
usslng the war situation, expresses the than was noted a year ago. Collections

nf
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to

' at less expense to the farmer than In tm' rtBt "' u"' world, to the fae t that she
e South, for South abounds In nat-- B lielllnfl nil !' ther nations save Rus-n- l
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Die prosperous farmer Is the man who (,x,'nt limited and whnj-- e approaches
ikB ahead nnd plans IiIh agricultural "l0 lrl ,Iirf;f' "lnasuro dominated Ivy other
erntlons with some regard for com- - ,in"onf, Contiol of Albania nnd Mnnte-rci- al

nnd conotnle Tho m'Krn wnulil give the Austrlnns whnt
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Determination
in the matter of a sav-
ings account will beget
handsome rewards. We
guarantee to pay ln- -

Chittenden County tcrest Per yen.

Trust Company
Burlington, Vt.

WAR HAS LASTED
63 DAYS WITHOUT

DECISIVE BATTLE
Struggle on the Aisne, Though Dramatic, May

Not Be So Important in Results as the Opera-

tions of Russian, German and Austrian
Armies in the East.

London, Oct. C The Gird day of tho
great war of Huropo saw n repetition of
what the peoples of all tho countries
have forced themselves to expect, per-
haps for months to come no decisive con-tll- ct

on land or sea.
From Ilerlln to London came nothing

in the way of Germany's clalnm to
progress or reverses From 1'etrogrivl
rnme what has flowed without Interrup-
tion for weeks consistent claims to tho
progress of mission arms.

From Pnrln, at the usual
hour, wns Issued the usual communica-
tion, Interpreting the situation
along the battle line of the western thea-
tre of the war In the light of those op-

posing the German Invasion. There were
In the closely worded communication,
ervptlc to an extent as always, hints of
a greater diversity of operations than It
ordinarily contains.

OHRMANS NKAR LILJ.T.
Above nil stood out the presenco of

what was described as large masses of
German cavalry near Lille, as the crow
flies hardly ten miles from the Ilelglan
frontier, nnd behind German forces mov-
ing on a line between Tourcolng nnd

the latter point right at the
Delglan border.

At the same time, the official communi-
cation makes it plain that thenllles have
not been Idle, nnd have been exvnllng
their line on the left wing more and
more widely. lilow for blow around Ar-
ras, the scene of ngulnary lighting re-

cently, Is evidently still the order thro.
The snme may he said of the region be-

tween the Pomme nnd tho Olse for It is
noticeable that the allies have claimed
nothing there y except a see-a-

advance and retirement They do main-
tain that they hnve repulsed the enemy
near Insslgny, upon which the Germans
made n violent attack.

ALL. IKS ADVANTr, TO SOISSONR.
At Solisons, where the nllles recently

cleared the German trenches, they have,
according to the announcement, pressed
their advantage by mnklng a slight ad-
vance. It Is Xoyon which forms the
elbow from which the allied line sweeps
eastward. Pome advance for the allies
Is also reported at Herry-Au-Pn- e.

From Holrlum come nothing to Indi-

cate any change In the situation before
Antwerp, except a brief line fucked at
the bottom of the Parl official statement,
assorting that the German attacks have
failed along the line of the rl'er Hupol
and the river Net he.

The firltlsh press takes occasion to em-
phasize that, while the battle of tho Alsno
holds llnat claim In the matter of senti-
mental Interest, the gigantic nperntlon.
eif the Itusslan. German nnd Austrian
armies In the east mny first bring the
solution of the war.

I'etrograil official statements eon-tlnu- o

to repeat In a general way what
has been acoeiptod horo as a fuot for

CELLS IT HOUSE

OF CORRECTION

ALL OCCUPIED

Rutland, Oct 6. The house eif correc-
tion here shelters the largest number if
Inmates In some years, there being 1W per-

sons at the Institution In comparison with
140 a year ago at this time, liven during
the coldest weather last year, when there
Is always an Influx of tramps, the

numbered only ir.7. All cells aro
now occupied and SO men nre quartered In
the htispltal.

A DIFFtRBiMCE

Tbt Romancer When you have
money ixop! will shake you by Uia
luce- J-

Tbe Philosopher When lt' eon
ttiay'U shako you altogethsr.

A SAVING WOMAN.
Hoarder hat do you moan by call-

ing us to break fast at this hour; lt'a
emly II vo o'clock '

Waitress The missus heard It thunder-
ing nnel she told me to hurry up ind
servo breakfast In forn tho milk aoured
Roe tun Truniicrliit,

days that tho Gorman nrmy along
tho enst Prussian frontier has been
moro or less rontcu and out to pieces
but, ns this Is only n Bmall portion of
tho front, It is exceedingly bard to got
anything like a clonr cut perspective
of the conflict.

Whnt purports to ho an official do.
spatch from Vienna Insists in broad
ternib that the condition of tho Ger- -

' man nnd Austrian nrmlos both In Fo-- j
land nnd Onllcln Is favorable and that
In attempting to breast the Carpathians
at Uzsok Pass tho Russians have been
boaton.

"liroastlng the Carpathians nnd
pouring on to the plains of Hungary
by tho Muscovites" lias been so often
referred to that it is becoming trite
and the fact romalns that, generally

ispenklng, aside from tho defeat of Gen-lor-

RonnonknmpfH army In the early
j stages of the war In Poland, his re-- I
vongo by a crushing return, and a
steady advance of the Russians through
Gnliolri, there hns been nothing from
tho enst to stand out in the nature of
a clearly defined conflict like the bat-
tle of the Aisne.
INVADKRP RKPORTKD RlOPFLSi:! ).

j Petregrad official statement
deals entirely with the German stand
on the Knit IVusslan frontier, making
no mention of the situation either In
Gallcla or Hungary The much heralded
battle of Cracow, which It sems. all the
correspondents anticipated, h.i-- i yet to
he recorded as a matter of history.

From Uudapest-u- ot often heard from
as a source of war news came a
despatch saying that though no battles
In Hungary had yet been decided, the
Invaders were being repulsed.

Whether It can be accepted as true or
not, a Bordeaux special despatch re-

ports a general shake-u- p In the German
army command, following, but not
necessarily, the result of the reported
removal of General Von Miltke as chief
of the general staff. The most lm-- 1

portant of the changes Is the shifting
of General Von Hlndenburg from Last
Prussia to uwhiime command at Cracow.

'

He Is succeeded In the Uriel, where he
scored so brilliantly over the Russians,
to Geneial Curt Von Moreen.

The PiHtlsh press Is still Indulging In
the pastime of guessing at the German
Fmporor's whereabouts. The latest report
Is that he Is at Cologne, under the pro-

tection of the powerful fortresses.
President Polncare's visit to the front

Is routined through a tch-gui- he pent
tei King George, saying that he hud vls-- i

Ited Field Marshal French at Hrttlsli
headeiuarteri-- .

To the long series of national denlnls
this war has brought In a statement Is-

sued In behalf of the lirltlsh government
denying the German contention

that Great Hrltain had stored ammunition
at Mnubcugs prior to the outbreak of tho
war, thus Indicating an Intention to vio-
late Iielglnn neutrality.

ALPERT VEHDIG

o e

Montptller, Oct. 0. In thn October term
of tho supremo court, which opened this

.morning, the' verdict of the Chittenden
county court against Louis Alport of

j Hurllngton, charged with receiving stolen
j goods, was orderi'd reversed, and tho
cause wab romnnded on the ground nf
erroneous ruling and failure of the court
to iiihtruct the jury on ceitiUn particulars
In the Alport was acenseil of re-

ceiving goods stolen freim freight cars In
Burlington, hut he denied knowledge
that the goods were stolen.

All the members of tho bench were pros-- j
ent y, Chief Judgo Powers presid
ing, rrayer was oneren oy tne ucv.
Stanley I Hlomlleld of Montpeller and
the proclamation wns rend by Sheriff
Tracy, after which the trial docket wns
read and these opinions worn handed
down.

Carl S. Hopkins, trustee, vs. John P."

Sargent, Walker Sylvester, executor,
from Wlndliam county court; appeal
from the commlssloneTs; reversed and
cnuso remanded. The Judgment nf the
lower court wns for the plaintiff to re
cover Jl.120.4r..

J. W. McDermntt vs. R, c. Jncepiltt
et al, from Windsor connty court;

Judgment pro forma for 53,00.)

and costs affirmed.

Following despatch has been received at
Romo from Constantinople: "All doubts
of Turkey's hostile Intention against Rus-
sia ended Snturday when following the
closing of the Dardanelles and the depiri-tir- e

of the cruisers Goeben and Drealau
for the Rlack .ea. Turkey closed also the
IJosphorus with mine?, torpedoes apd
chains "

THE BASQUE.

Said a chap to li's i
. "May I ask.

If It Isn't too iuu"h of n task,
The name of that sacque
You have on your back?"

Suld she, "It's no niceiue It's a bus-

line."

Said he. Willi his lingers
"As a garment, the thing's rimply hum-

ming.
Hut you'd best wvnr ll label,
Ho that I will bo ablo

(lo tell If yuu'ro koIiib or comliui".

ROAD WORK RAS

RIGHT OF WAY

OVER POLITICS

Montpclicr, Oct. S. Tho following state-

ment is issued by Charles W. Gates, re-

publican candidate for tho governorship.

and 1h Eent to the press from republican

State committee headnnartors.
Importnnt road construction Is occupy-

ing practically all tho time of Highway

Commissioner Gates. Ho tlnds that to

perform this work it will ho Impossible

for him to fill all the demands being
made upon him to address tho voters In

nil localities in the State. "My highway
work comes first." says Mr. Gates to the
committee, "but I shall meet ns many
domnnds ns 1 can. Knowing, however,
that I cannot meet nil the requests to
spenk ns a governor candidate, I believe
n ntntement from me at this time Is
proper."

"To tho voters of Vermont:
"I am a republican becauso I bollnve. In

the basic principles of the Republican
party, the party which camo Into

to defend nnd preitect the rights
of the common people. I bellevn thnt It
(lionhl keep pace with the times nnd
be responsive to the' ,'ust demands of the
people.

"About b'.OfiO republicans In Vermont
refused to support the republican State
ticket nt the last election. A largo ma-

jority of these men, 1 believe, were
prompted by high motives and hnd n

sincere desire to bring about certain re-

forms bv their notion.
"My sympathies were them and aro now

with the reformers. I remalnevl in the
rnnks with thousands of other republicans
because of my desire for real progress
and reform. I believe such reforms as
are needed should come from within
rather than from without the pnrt.v.

"If elected governor. I shall give my
most earnest efforts to the accomplish-
ment nf this work and I shall ask the

e.f all who ore Interested In
the welfare of the State.

"The nomination as a candldnto for
governor would be to me an empty hon-

or were It not for the fact that It brings
with It the for service to the
party, along the lines Indicated above,
and In the event of my election nn oppor-
tunity for service to the whole State In
a larger nnd bronder sene whnlly Inde-
pendent of party lines. If elected, my
course will be shaped, so far ns my in-

telligence nnd ability will permit, to the
end that moral, iilucatlonal nnd finan-
cial conditions may be improved in our
State. I have mnde no pledges, promises
or agreements with nnvone. I nm free to
perform the duties of the office nceordlng
to my best Judgment and this 1 propose to
do. Lconomy and efficiency will be helel
to be of first Importance in the manage-
ment of the financial affairs of the State.

"The success of the highway d'part-me- nt

for the past few years Is due not
nlone to efficiency In the Stnte office.,
but In a larcrcr measure to the valuable
assistance and the loynl support of men
In prnctlcally every town In the State,
regardless of peilltlcnl affiliations. No
suggestion or complaint thnt hns been
ri'celved has been knowingly overlooked,
but each has been given the cnretul con-
sideration it sei'Iiied to deserve-- . This
principle of should In my
Judgment be encouraged. The governing
poweis of the State and the Individual'
voter should hnve a closer union If bent
results nre to be obtained. Parties aro
essential to our peilltlcnl life but the In-

dividual Is an active member of the com-
munity regardless of what pnrty may be
In power, nnd his .'vlvlec nnd counsel
she.ubl In available, and It should bo
bis privilege to give It. It Is precisely
this assistance that 1 holl ask of you
If I nm elected In dealing with the prac-
tical affairs of th' State. 1 shall welcome
the views of everyone who desires to give
them to me. nnd will nccord them as Im-

partial consideration as I am ablo
eif party nf filiation. Tho char-

acter of the matter in ipiestlon nlone will
be considered.

"If I could prevail upon tho Individual
voter to realize the Importance of enst-in- g

his voto nt the coming election for
the men of his choice and also to realize
after election the Importance of his per-
sonal interest, advice and nsslstnnc. I
would consider thnt I had accomplished
much for the geiod of our State.

"I ask you to assist the next governor
of Vermont, whoeiver he may be, and thug
help malw our State govornment better
and more popular "

CHARLHS W. GATKS.

BRIEF DESPATCHES.

.Vow York, Oct. 8. I.oach Cross ol
Sow York out fought Walter Mohr of
Hrooklyn In a ten round contest In
Brooklyn Toss weighed 138
pounds, Mohr 135H,

Home-- , via Parts, Oct. 7, 3:40 u. m
The condition of Cardinal Ferrntn, pa-
pal secretary of stnte, Iihh nssumed a
grave turn He Is suffering conslfl-I'rubl- u

pain with some fevor. Tho at-
tending physicians have abnndonod
the Ide'a of an operation, owing to the
advanced age of tho patle-nt-.

Paris, Oct. 7, 4:01 a. in. A Romo
despatch to tho Kcho do Paris snys
that the' first encyclical letter of Popo
Ilenedlct XV will appear for the feto
of tho Toussalnt (all saints' duyj

1. It will contain an ulliralon
to tlio war and will follow in part tho
program of I,eo XIU ami Cardinal
Uampolla

Washington, Oct. C President Wilson
confeiTe'il for two hours on the
Mexican situation with Seeretnry lirynn
nnel John It. Hllllman, who made n special
trip from Mexico at his own request to
talk with the President. No information
was mado public concerning the confer-
ence

Fhllndetphin, Oct, . Tho gold and nil.
ver trinkets, which Philadelphia suf-
fragists have been collecting to help their
cause, were taken to tho United States
mint here y for amalgamation. Tho
metal welghod a fraction more than 93
ounces. The collection Included vanity
boxes, bracelets, brooches, rings and
pins.

Iloulton. Me., Oct 6. Waiving the priv-
ilege of a hearing and pleading not guilty,
Dr. Lionel R. Dudley of Presque Isle,
and Kate Mlchaud, a nurse, were to
day held for the supremo court grand
Jury. They were charged with perform.
Ing nn lllegnl operation upon Mildred
Hulltvnn, a girl, who has been
missing froi her homo hero for a month,
Alice Pollctler was also hoffl as an al-
leged accessory Her sister, 15ttn, wa
nrrested as an nexressory, hut waj dis-
charged Hall was furnished by tline
prisoners.

-
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Burlington Savings Bank
Incorporated 1847.

Total Assets - $16,303,821.80

4 per Cent. Compound Interest
Do not wait to accumulate larjje amounts, but whenever

you have a small sum deposit it. Deposits received from S1.00
to $!5,000.

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
C. p. Smith, PrenWont.

T. W. Porry, F. W. Ward. Treasurer.
K. S. Tshnm, Assistant' Treasurer.

m

THE REAL THING
No reasoning person will be led to believe that tho ordinarycompounding of Interest cuntomary In all Savings Hanks arA

Trust Companies is to be considered as "uxtra intorest,"
On tho other hand ovoryono may easily undeintivnd that an"extra dividend" mnelo by this Hank means n positive rwlelltlon totho regular Four por Cent. Interest rate.
ThlR wan the first Bank In Vermont, In recent yoai-B-, to pay

Its depositors nn "extra dlvldond." It Is allowed by law only
when the accumulated surplus Is nt least ten per cont. of the
llabllltloB.

The Burlington Trust Co
CITY HALL saiJABE NORTH.

"SAFETY FIRST."

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE REASONS
why this Bank paid its depositors on July 1st interest

at 44.It Is a mutual savings bank; thnt is, has no stoclcholdera
2 The surplus belongs to tho depositors.
1 It has not lost a dollar on any loan mado In the past 35 years.
4 It takes no chances In Its Investments, preferring looms unon farmsecurity nt not to exceed GZ, Intorost
6 It hns no loan that elmws over 6 Interest.
B Its surplus of 1212,000.00 Is over 10 per oent. of Its--, deposits.
7 Its deposits nre over $1,300,000.00 and assets over .lSO.OOO.OO.
Heposlt yemr money hy Not. nth nnd drnw Interest fr.im im. 1

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
No. 11 VVInnn.kl lllock. Wlnoo.hl. Vt. Orgnnlrrd over 4.--! yrnri.

YOUR NET EARNINGS
are what count when the final balance Is struck. Don't you thinkyou con save more money? For good results start an account
with us.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID

Are Your
Earning

The problem of what best to
do with funds temporarily idle is
readily solved by our Certificate
of Deposit plan whereby money
awaiting investment will draw in-

terest for periods of three or six
months from date.

Where deposit books nre preferred,
your money earns 4 per cent. Interest
payable April 1.

Savings accounts opened arry day this
week will draw Interest from October 1.

We placo no limit on tho amount of
Individual deposits.

Mall accounts Invited,

CITY TRUST
Burlington.

Our Offices Aro with the

VERMONT NOTES

Grand I1e ("eratity IlrptiMlcan, Deroo-cra- tn

nnd lrnrAtvea Ifom-In- nt

TloKchf.

The Grand Iilo county repubtloan
convention was held at North Rro
Saturday with Dr. O. R. &mnah of
Grand Isle, chairman, and John Hhvr-rlca- n

of North Hero, secretary. The
following ticket was nominated:

Senator, Andrew Hoi comb of Islo La
Motte; asflstunt Judffus, N, IC Mnrtln of
Alburg, Junn nobtnson of Sonth Hero;
Judge of probate, John Tuelhopo of North
Hero; Stnti?'s attorney, Iloranr W. Keoler
of South Hero, sheriff, V I Iluritmt of
Grand Iule; high bailiff, Kdwartl Bnlley of
North HeTO, Support was pledgee, to the
p.irty's State, first district and county
andldntes,
Tho county commtttoe chosen Is com-Ps- e!

of William H. Mullon of Alburg,
Kelson W. Oonlon of Ornml Ifte, U T.
liko of Isle Ia Motte, John Hawrtcan
of North Hero, Joseph Welling of South
Hero.

The democrats and progressives met
In county convention and nominated the
following fusion ticket-Senator-

,

John Montgomery, CDem.) of
Isle La Motte; assistant Judges, William
Mott, (Prog) of Alburg, H. W.
nianchard, (Prog.) of Grand Islo; Judge
of probate, John Tudhopo, the repub-
lican candidate, sheriff, D. T. Trombly,
(Dem) of Itle La Motte; State's attor-
ney, W 7 Soules. (Prog.) of Alburg.

New York, Oct. fi The Holland-America- n

liner Noordam left for m

with PO passengers, said to be the
smallest number ever carried on a trans-Atlant-

liner leaving Hnboken, N J.
Four other ships steamed y for
Huropc e'arrylng 2,000 imssengert-th- e
Sant Anna, the Nnpoll and the T'maso
Di Seivola for Naples; nnd the Krlstl.in-I- n

fjord for Hergen

As n classified advertiser you aro In
Uu conwjuvy of nwney-nmkfcn- v

Idle Funds
Interest?

'

1

COMPANY
Vermont.

Howard National Bank.

FOOD LACKING
IN MEXICO

Acapulco, on the West Coaet,
Faces Starvation Crop3

Are Meagre.

Wuanliitfton, Oot. e. hear AdmlrM
Howard, comma mCug the American
naval forces oft the Pacific coast of
Mexico, ruported to the navy deport-
ment to-tla-y that there was u shorta.se
of food all along the went ronfct and
that tho populu.ee of Acapuloo faced
starvation. Foodstuffs were not avail-
able at any price, he said. Only meagre
crops havo been grown.

Admiral Howard says it Is absolutely
necessary that oorn ajul rlco bo pro-
vided promptly for Acapulco.

Desultory tiring about Acapulco ia
mentioned In tho message but this Is
not understood by officials her y to
Involve th prosont Issues under dis-
cussion botween the envoys of V1IU
and Carraniia.

It la understood that negotiations for
the transfer of authority at Vera Cruz
are making little headway, du to 'a

refusal to comply with the condi-
tions laid down by the United States
The question of safe conduct out of the
country for Mexican refugees, who feel
that their lives will be Jeopardized
under the Incoming regime, is on of the
many problems with which the officials
here are dealing. The next passenger
steamer will leave Vera Cruz Saturday,
and aseuruuees have been given that
evacuation by the American forces will
not take place before next Sundnv

John R, Sllllman, one of President
Wilson's personnl represoiitntUcs In
Mexico, arrived In Washington to-d-

He conferred with Secretary llryan and
other state department offl. lain Mr.
Ilrvan said that In all j.roli.i l.lt Mr.
Hllllmiui would return to Me b n in thfl
coax future..


